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IS
! Stationery. School Suppll-

cI
' '

If SCHOOL BOOKS-

II at-

I
; .

I THE TRIBUNE OFFICI

tji AT PUBLISHERS'PRICES.

I

, | Illank Books. Legal Mania

\
I SPECIAL NOTICE.
. il , _____ __

(

Our store will be closed on Thursday-

September Gth , and on Saturday , Sep-

teinber 15th on account of holidays-
.The

.

Famous Clothing Co.
1

.

] Remember Noble for groceries.-

Sweet

.

cider at the City Bakery.-

j

.

j Noble for superb hanging
,

lamps.

Fresh candies at the City Bakery.-

School

.

books at cost at The Tiubuni-
f office.-

L

.

L B rDr. Hall's office , over First Na-

tional bank.-

A

.

Another tumble in gold watches a-

r McCracken's-

.33F"Fresh

.

sausage at the B. & . M-

Meat Market-

.Hi

.

Boys , buy one of those 2.50 watche-
im t

' at McCracken'-

s.I

.

Use Paxton's Havana cigar scraps-
They are all right.-

All

.

kinds of chewing tobacco at Pa-
xI ton's , Main Avenue-

.B

.

Banjos , accordions , guitars , etc. , a-

lI McCracken's Music Store.-

Fresh

.

and smoked meats of all kinds-

f at the B. & M. Meat Market-

.Everything

.

fresh and clean in th (

I >vay of groceries at Noble's store-

.B

.

Cash paid for live stock, poultry and-

hides at the B. & M. Meat Market.-

There

.

is no other way. Buy you-
iB groceries , queensware , etc. , of Noble-

.B

.

A full line of strictly pure spices fo-

iB pickles , sauces , etc. , at the City Dru-
gB Store-

.B
.

Don't buy a hat until you see the im-

B
-

mense new stock at-

B THE FAMOUS-

.B

.

Plumbing in all its branches promp-
tB

-

ly and skillfully performed by F. D-

.B
.

Burges-

sI Es=EF Tb.e price of liberty is eterna-
lE vigilance , but Noble's prices on grocerie-
sK are sure to catch you-

.A

.

shipment of fresh candies just rc-

M

-

ceived at the City Bakery. Call while-

B they are fresh and nice-

.B

.

School Books-
.I

.

School Books-
.I

.

School Books.-
B

.

- McCook Book & Stationery Co-

.The

.

celebrated Olds wagon for sale by

I Leland & Morrow. Also spring wagons ,

H buggies , etc. All very cheap-

.I

.

This weekLeland & Morrow have r-
eI

-

ceived a car-load of fall and winter-

wheat flour. They carry the best grades-

.I

.

A carload of Dakota Hard Whea-
tI Flour just received a-
ti C. (x. Potter & Co. 's-

.I.

.

. If you want nice tender beefsteak-

m give the B. & M. Meat Market a call-

.They
.

butcher none but the choicest o-

fE beeves.-

B

.

Don't forget when you want sehoo-
lI books that the McCook Book & Sta-
1'

-

tionert Co. have everything and at bol-

K torn prices-

.Leland

.

& Morrow carry a complete-
E stock of cornoatschop feedand, in fact-

E of everything belonging to a firstclass-
E flour and feed store-

.I

.

Of fine residences M.A. Libbee make-
sI a specialty. Don't fail to see him if-

E you intend to build. Good workma-
nI

-

ship guaranteed. Prices the lowest-

.I

.

We have a No. 3 carriage and woo-
dI workman in our wagon shep. Fine car-

l

-

; riage work a specialty. Give us a trial ,

(

Predmore Bros.-

E

.

E lf you want something handsome in
_ the way of a hanging lamp , call on C. M-

.Noble. . He is just in receipt of the-

largest aud finest stock of hanging
lamps ever brought to southwestern

,,
Nebraska.

| Refrigerator for Sale.-

iv

.

If you want a refrigerator cheap thai-

isiv practically as good as new has nol-

been used a month call at LaTourette's
? hardware store. This is a bargain.-

I

.

I ATTENTION, FARMERS/

I can make }
* ou farm loans at lowest

' rates. Office 1st door west of Citizen-
bauk. . H. a. Dixoa or Chas. n Boyle-

.Imported

.

< Ale and London Stout for-

II family use at Strasser 's. Deliver-

ed

¬

free to private families-

.t

.

Chattel loans. Notes bought. Ai-

the FARMERS & MERCHANTS BANK-

OF McCOOK.Also money to loan
'

'on McOook City property.

. 'j-

i

5000.00 !

We have 5000.00 to place o-

tgood farms during the next 20 days-

No delay if security is approved.-
BABCOCK

.
& KELLEY-

.Hocknell
.

Brick Upstair-

s.AT

.

COST.-
My

.

entire stock offarm machinery-
buggies , wagons , etc. , at absolute-

cost for cash. Going to build pump-
and will sell at ACTUAL COST.-

C.. P. RINK-

ER.Horses

.

For Sale.
/ 00 fine Oregon mares, from 3 tt

6 years old, for sale cheap. Call a-

our barn and look at them.-

LINDNER
.

& ERMAN.-

Go

.

to Noble for your family groceries-

School books at cost at The Tuibuni

office.Musical
instruments at McCracken '

Music Store-

.Regulation

.

campaign badges at Mc-

Crackens' .

Try McMillen 's "Ketch 'Em and Kee ]

'Em" fly paper.-

B5F"An

.

excellent time piece for 2.5 (

at McCracken's.-

Try

.

Paxton 's cigars. He carries th-

finest
<

line in the city-

.For

.

all kinds of campaign badges anc-

pins go to McCrackens' .

Remember that Leland & Morrow sel-

the reliable Olds wagon-

.Smoke

.

Paxton's "Palmetta" banc-

made cigar. None better.-

Nothing

.

but freshest and puresl-
drugs at the Cit}' Drug Store.-

Go

.

to Leland & Morrow for every-
thing in the flour and feed line-

.City

.

Hotel & Star Restaurant-
The place for a good meal and clean bed-

Farmers , the place for you to stop al-

is the City Hotel & Star Restaurant.-

Best

.

brands of tobacco and cigars al-

the Bon Ton bakery and confectionery.-

George

.

M. Chenery at the City Dni-
Store makes a specialty of prescriptions.-

Railroad

.

men will find the City Hotel
& Star Restaurant the place for them.-

New

.

styles in children's kilts and-

pants just received
atTHE FAMOUS.-

Remember

.

Paxton 's cigar storeMain-
Avenue , next door to McMillen's drup.-

store. .

Noble , the leading grocer, carries the-

most complete line of queensware in the-

city. . Inspect it.-

New

.

* fall styles in French and domes-
tic flannels , just received at-

THE FAMOUS.J-

2figF

.

°In the line of plain and fancy-
groceries , C. M. Noble will fill your-

every want satisfactorily-

.If

.

you are in search of a really deli-

cious
¬

drink of soda water wander into-

the City Drug Store.-

New

.

styles in dress and business suits-
just received at

THE FAMOUS.-

The

.

Bon Ton bakery will deliver you-

bread to any part of the cityvhen and-

in quantities desired.-

J

.

ust Received ! Two barrels of ex-

tra
¬

sweet cider at the City Bakery , which-

will be sold at 50 cents a gallon-

.Fruits

.
i

, candy , ice cream , all kinds of-

temperance diinks at Clark & Dietrich's
Bon Ton bakery and confectionery-

.If

.

you contemplate building be sure-
to consult M. A. Libbee. He guaran-
tees

¬

his work to be the best and his-

prices the lowest-

.Strasser

.

has two of the finest offices-

in the city for rent. Front rooms , with-

bay windows. Call at once if you want-
to secure elegant office quarters.-

Don

.

't forget. In hats as well as in-

other departments , THE FAMOUS-
can show more styles and make lower-

prices than any house in Southwestern-
N ebraska.-

A

.

full line of samples of latest styles-
in piece goods to order from , for those-
who prefer to have their clothing made-

to order. A fit and low prices guarant-

eed.
¬

. THE FAMOUS-

.FARM

.

LOANS-

.Cash

.
o

Down. No Delay.-
TT

.
°

No need of waiting to send off appli-
cations.

¬

. Money paid over as soon as-

papers are completed. Gall on or ad-

dress
¬

, Red Willow Co. Bank ,

4.Uf Indian ola , Neb.-

FOR

.

SALE CHEAP-

.Any

.

person desirous of obtaining Ap-

pleton
-

's American Cyclopedia as good-

as new and at a greatly reduced figure ,

should call at this office at once. The-

sixteen volumes complete. AH in ex-

cellent
¬

condition. At a sacrifice.-

WAGONS

.

! WAGONS! ! WAGONS!!!

Hall & Cochran have just receired a-

large shipment of the celebrated MlL-

BCRN

-

TUBLER-AXK WA00X8 , which-

they are ready to sell at fair prices-

.Piano

.

for Sale.-

Nearly

.

newin, use about two months.-

Will
.

he sold on time. Call at
McCracken's.-

FRESH

.

BUTTERMILK.-

We

.

deliver daily fresh buttermilk-
from the McCook creamery-

.Eaton
.

& Co-

.COWS

.

FOR SALE-

.I

.

have a few good fresh milch cows-

for sale , cheap. Nicn. Sevenker.-

Genuine

.

California Claret, tor-

summer drinking , at Strasser's.

All kinds of school supplies at The Trhj-
une olllce at lowesl price*.

Ere long the bustle will be numbered umntii-

the defunct foibles of capricious daunt fasiiI-

on. . •

If you want a really handsome door call a-

Bullard's lumber yard aud see his stock. II-

carries a "dandy" line-

.The

.

city would subserve the interests o-

economy by purchasing a wheeled scraper o-

two , for use in grading streetetc. .

Don't fail to sec Bullard's fancy front doors-

They are elegantand rich just the thing yoi-

are looking for if you want a handsome , or-

namental door.-

Send

.

in your precinct caucus announce-

inents ; and don't fail to let us know you-

nominees for precinct oflices in the variom-

precincts of the county , when the same an
made.-

We
.

learn that Supt. Meeker of the watc
works is preparing plans and making esti-

mates on a two-ntory brick that thccoinpanj-
is expecting to build on lot 5 , block 10 , Mail-

Avenue , this fall-

.Two

.

old soldiers and their families tool-

refuge in the Ilealy store building , Saturday-
night , during the storm. They were on theii-

way to their home , north of McCook , fron-

the reunion at Iloldrege. Cambridge Kalei-
doscope. .

Col. Jl. G. Ingersoil says : "The farmei-
who raises wheat is always poor because Ik-

only gets one profit and that is generally i-

loss. . The farmer who raises wheat and bee-

iand horses makes a second or a third profi-
iaud gets rich. "

Honest criticisms for a good purpose , maj-

sometimes be quite proper ; but virulentcriti-
cisms for an evil purpose are always out o-

lorder , and he who perpetrates such an oifensc-

should be quietly rolled under the jugger-
naut

¬

of public indignation-

.If

.

the precedent established by Squire Hul-

bind , Wednesday morning , were followed
there would be less assaults in this city ,

where from one to five dollars and costs has-

been the usual expense of thumping a "small-
er man ," a mere bagatelle.-

The

.

Union Labor people are arranging to-

make a complete canvass of the county , bul-

with faint hopes of increasing their voting-

strength over that polled , last year. In other-
words everything indicates that this is a re-

publican
¬

year m old lied Willow.-

McCook

.

and Southwestern Xebraska re-

ceived
¬

merited recognition at the hands of-

the republican state convention in the elec-

tion
¬

J. Byron Jennings as one of the state-
central committee. Mr. Jennings will make-
an active and efficient member of committee-

.Your

.

attention is directed to the advertise-
ment

¬

of Messrs. Wilcox & Fowler , the pop-

ular
¬

West Dennison street merchants , which-
appears in this issue. They have just plac-
ed

¬

upon their shelves an immense and com-

plete
¬

and handsome line of goods for the fall-

mid winter trade, which they are offering at-

lowest figures. Call and inspect their stock.-

Of

.

course the way of the woild is not to be-

too severely criticized , for humanity , in the-

exercise its abundant will power , follows the-

ixed[ laws of its being , and we are not quite-
wise enough to see the final outcome of it all.-

A
.

condition we severely execrate to-day , may ,
in the economy of the universe , result in-

greater good than any mortal could have-
Ireained of-

.Occasionally

.

Bill Nye drops into a caustic-
bit of philosophy , as when he says : "The-
racingaroundrunningabout and never stay-
ithome

-
woman is more foolish than the.-

joose. , as uncertain as the wind , and general-
ly

¬

a discontented and unhappy being , having-
io self-poise and contributing to the unrest-
f all about her being a bore to herself and-

i regular nuisance to everybody else."

We understand that George Hocknell will-

jommence to improve the block recently pur-

chased
¬

in the northwestern part of the city as-

ioon as the wati-r service is extended to the-

same. . In the springtime he contemplates-
he erection of a lesidence that will , for ele-
gance

¬

and convenience , exceed any in West-
ern

¬

Nebraska. Supt. Campbell , Thos. Golfer-
ind Holmes Blair also own property in the-
same locality-

.The

.

boys at the depot and a nine composed-
f) business men and clerks crossed willows-
ii) the diamond , last Fiiday afternoon , the-

tormer being vanquished in a score of 22 to 15,

Jiegame being called attheendoftheseventhl-
ining. . The game was interesting and not-

entirely devoid of science ; and was witness-
ed

¬

by a considerable audience. Noble 's bat-

Jug
-

was the feature. Charlie probably dis-
placed

¬

more atmosphere than any member-
f> lhe "Dukes ," but failed to find the ball for-

t single run. Lownian fairly put whiskers-
in the sphere , but was unfortunate in his-

ia.se running. Harper and Burnhaiu of the-

lepot boys did good work in the battery.-
Both

.

will make gilt-edged players with prac-

ice.An
exchange feels called upon to make the-

following pertinent observations on a not un-

common
¬

occurrence : "We have Heard of-

nauy mean men. There is the man who us-

ed

¬

the wart on the back of his neck for a-

collar button , and one who pastured a goat-

in his grandmother's grave : the one who-

itole coppers from a dead nigger 's eyes , the-

ne> who got rich by giving his five children a-

lickel each to go to bed without their supper,

md then stealing the nickels after the child-

en
-

• weie asleep but for pure downrighte-
ussediiess the man who will take a paper-
wo, "years , mark it "refused" aud then stick-
t back in the post office , is entitled to first-

iremium. ."

What miserable journalism it is for news-
papers

¬

to lie about and belittle the public-
neetings of the opposite party. Yet that is-

vliat, they are continually doing. The Ke-

uiblican
-

organ says the democratic meeting-
vas a failure , no attendance and but little-
enthusiasm ; and the Democratic organ says-

he Republican gathering was a miserable li-

isco.

-

. Now in point of fact the meetings-
night have been entirely satisfactory and suf-

iciently
-

large on both sides but the organ-

lewspaper seems to think in such cases its-

nission is to misrepresent. The idea is a mis-

taken

¬

one and should be abandoned. Accu-
acy

-
• should be as strictly observed in report-

ng
-

political meetings as in giving the news-

if any othel event. "Tell the truth. "

The union labor friends had a little blow-

nit

-
at the dancing pavilion , Tuesday evening-

vliich connut be described as a muring sac-

ess

-

: all around. Messrs. A. M. Tea I , Sidney-

Dodge , (nominee for county attorney , ) T. M-

.Lleliii

.

( nominee for asse.nliiynu.i , ) and-

iilurs provided the nratoii-j.il fireworkfor
he occaMun , but did not sitec\wd in gather-

ng

-

together and riveting the attention or any-

considerable number of people , nor in ai-ou -

ng iiiiteli enthusiasm of aspontaneous char-

acter.

¬

. Tjhe faet i* the Mibjfct* ron. i iere.li-

Vero not handled in a way calculated to set-

he: world on fire or to irresistibly force con-

iction

-

,- on the thoughtful mind. The drum ,

corps , headed by Sliuppaid and Lawson , lit-

ers

¬

, provided Hie. 'iini.ie lor Hie occaMnn-

vliich criaiuly ' not particularly nuspiei-

in

-

) or notable .

A Very Creditable Entertainment.-

The

.

Opera House was well filled , Instevei-
lug , ttiion the occasion of the tumbourhi-
drill aud musical entertainment given by tl-

ladies of the Congregational geometrical s-

ciety
<

of the city. The opening glee by chort-

of little children was received with many e'-

ideuces

'

of approbation. The little ones at-

quitted themselves handsomely. Master J u-

Kay's "First Breeches" called forth nine-

merriment and applause. Misses May Clar-

aud Helen Davis executed their piano due-

"On the Itaco Course ," with cousiderah-
skill and credit. The Anthrophoiie was-

new feature and called down the house wit-

continued applause. It was both unique an-

amusing.. The tableau , "The Ten Virgins ,

was a truly beautiful thing, and was tho :

oughly appreciated. Miss Lena Coy's reciti-
Hon , "The Bell of Atri ," was well renderet-
The vocal solo by Mrs. Joel S. Kelsey n-

ceived merited and hearty encoring. SI-

has a voice of unusual sweetness , force an-

compass , well cultivated ; and her singing
always effective and pleasing. The tambou-
ine drill was a superb feature of the cute-
taiument. . The sixteen young misses wen-

tastefully and beautifully arrayed and th-

maneuvers were executed with promptnes-
and precision , forming withafa charmin-
sight. . The "Gypsy Countess" by Miss Mati-

Knights and Mr. J. F. Foruts was rouudl ,

applauded. Mr. Wilkinson's recitation wa-

most excellent in its rendition. His res pons-

to prolonged applause , being of the luiino
ous kind , was equally well giVcn and heart-
ly enjoyed. Mr. Wilkinson is an artist. Th-

"Magic Seven" produced merriment in abui-

dance. . "She Wanted to be a Mason" wn-

recited by Norma Noble with remarkable e-

ifeet for one of her years. Mrs. II. C. Day1-

solo , "Beautiful Bird Sing On , " was rendere-
in an artistic manner aud elicited enthusia ;

tic encores. Mrs. Day lias a powerful , wel-

modulated , cultured voice , and her vocal e-

lforts were fully appreciated. The final tat-

leau , "Ave Santissinia ," was produced wit-

excellent eitect , and fittingly closed a ver-

.meritorious
.

and creditable entertainment-
The ladies are to be congratulated upon it
success-

.New

.

Features in the Annual Report o

Directors.-

Under

.

statistics the total number betweei-
S and 14 is to be reported , also the total mini-

ber between that age who attend school. Thi-

requirement is under the Compulsory Law-

which demands the attendance upon som-

school , public or private, for twelve weeks i-

ithe year of all persons between those ages-

Any parent or guardian violating this act , ii-

subject to a fine of not less than §5.00 o-

more than 50. 'The directors' reports to tin-

County Supt. are due on or before July 19th
1888. The annual report from the Co. Supt-
o: the State Supt. Public Instruction , is due-

Sept. . 10th , 188S. A number of directors havt-

'ailed , so far , to respond. There needs to bi-

are: in the reports to make the total expendi-
ures , and the items of the same , balance tin-

otal of the money received in a large nuiu-
er) of cases they do not so balanc-

e.Excellent

.

Broom Corn.-

Capt.
.

. A. T. King left a superb specimen o-

lnooni corn at this office , Tuesday morning ,

:t was grown on the Captain's farm a few-

niles north of McCook , in 4-29 , stands ovei-

welve feet in height , and has a fine , strong-
'brush. . ' ' He has thirty acres of the sanu-
Hud , not quite so high , but of equally excel-

ent "brush. " He reports over !500 acres ol-

iroom corn of that quality in his neighbor-
lood , Messrs. Henderson , Johnson , Hanlein-
smith , Brown , Modrell and others each hav-

ng
-

a fine prospect. Broom corn is perhaps-
he best paying crop that can be raised it-

his country. There is always a demand al-

jood prices , and we rejoice to hear that these-
centlemen bid fair to reap a rich reward foi-

heir labor.-

A

.

Felicitous Social Event.-

Mrs.

.

. Z. L. Kay entertained a company of-

ady friends , last Saturday evening , at hei-

deasant home on Marshall street , in a man-

ler

-

altogether happy and delightful. The-

larticipauts were Mrs. Frank 11. Spearman ,

Irs. It. It. Woods , Mrs. Frank 0. Newman ,

Irs. S. L. Green , Mrs. J. C. Allen , Mrs C. W-

.uiights
.

, Mrs. C. F. Babcock , Mrs. Frank L-

.Jrown
.

, Mrs. Samuel Strasser, Mi's. A. Cainp-
lell

-

, Mrs. Benjamin Ilammar of Polo , III. ,

Irs. . . Newman , Miss Kate Phelps of
:>olo ,

III.Driftwood
Republican Club.-

Captain

.
J. A. Wilcox and Reporter 0. C-

.laston
.

completed the organization ot the-

riftwood) Republican Club at Frederick's
ehool house , last Friday night. The usual-

ulcers and executive committee were elect-

d

-

, and the club , which starts out with a-

iieinbership of nearly a score , will be heard-
rom in the campaign. Speeches were made-

y both gentlemen , and the same were well-

eceived. . Mr. Gaston made the principal ad-

Iress

-

of the evening , and it is pronounced a-

iiasterful effort-

.Union

.

Labor Meetings.-

The

.

ablest orator in the U. S. , Col. Jesse-
larper , of Danville , III. , will deliver an ad-

Iress

-

, atBartley , Sept. 7th , McCook , Sept. 10,

ipon the issues of the day from a "Union-

.labor. standpoint. Come up ! Come up ! All-

forking classes , everybody , and listen to-

iractical questions discussed in an able andi-

racticiU manner. Let every body turn out-

u ttie evening for the grand torch-light pro-

ession
-

andtearry a torch. Ladies cordially-
nvited. .

S20 and Costs for an Assault.-

F.

.

. Budnek , a Bohemian bricklayer engag-
d

-
on the National-Babcock-Morlan build-

ngs

-

, was arrested , Wednesday morning , for-

n assault on C. II. Meeker , who is superin-
eiuling

-

the construction of those structures ,

'he hearing was held before Squire L. L-

.Iulburd
.

, who lined Budnek S20 and costs.
24.90 in all , which was promptly paid by-

Ir. . Jeff. Ellis , the contractor , ami employer-
if the man.

Proved Fatal.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. A. C. Hoge 's fouryeaiold-
on , who was bitten by a rattlesnake , Tlmrs-
ay

-

of last week , died on Saturday, from the-

fleets of the poison injected into his system-

y the venomous rattler. The funeral occur-
ed

-

, , Sunday , from the Lutheran chuivh , the-

I'liiains being interred in Longview cemetery ,

'he sadly stricken parents have the profound-
ympathy of all in their beiviiveni'nt-

.Whera

.

They May be Found.-

Premium

.

lists of the Bed Willow count }

nir may be found at auof the bitshie-

oiise.s

-*

of Hits citj. or at this olliee. Provide-

ourself with one ami familiarize youi>eif-

litii its co'itents-

.Teaohars

.

City Schools.-

It
.

ii requested that Hie tiMCh.-jx o * tJn'eiry
elinomeet! in Hie high school loom. Satu. -

ay afternoon atl o'ohwk , M. T. . lorcousid.i-

liu.i.

-

. . Cil.vs. t" . IIki.tma-
v.lsu'j

.
: ! .

Republican Club Masting.-

There

.

will be a meeting oi til- ' ! > .x Kid i-

'vpublieai ; rlnb, ; it Box KidiTM-hcol bo'1 %

September 8th. Go d < \ * * aer; - u ill be in at-

eudiiui

-

? '. and a large uth'mlauceis desired-

iud requLstt d.

*

PERSONALS.
. J.V. . DolmUd in the city , to-riu > .

W.V. . Kockwood is In town , today.-

Henry

.

1'euucr is quite ill and confined to bet-

Mayor MoEntco is laid up with a threntoiic-
attack of fever.-

C.

.

. D. Cramer was amonjr tho county-Boat vli-

Itors In tho chief city , Monday.-

F.

.

. 8. Wilcox has heon spending the pa *

week In Clutso county on business.-

Hov.

.

. Lewis, lato of tho Vnllton charge apon-
Tuesday and Wednesday In the city.-

Hankers

.

Dolau nnd Quick of tho countysen-
were business visitors In the city , Mondny.-

Miss

.
*

M. E. MoKco has becu spondin# th-

past week or so down In Kansas , on a visit.-

II.

.

. L. Merrlmau , Esq. , of Stock vllle , had Ian-

business beforo tho local ofllcluls , yesterday.-

V.Ii.

.

. McCrackon wentuptoDonvor.Tuosdti
afternoon , mi a short business-pleasure trip-

O. . Ti. Hranson , cashier of the Citizens Ilank o-

Blakemun , Kns. , was In tho city , Wcdnesdaj-
on business.-

A.

.

. M. Woodford of the ilolyoko ollleesifl a-

work in division headquarters here for a fei-

days , on pay rolls.-

J.

.

. E. Bergercanio In from Denver , yesterdaj-
Joe, we understand , is thinking of returnln
to Ited Willow county.-

G.

.

. A. Norcn Is spending a week or two at 0 :

leans , near which place he hus a flno faru-
which is cntrrossinK his attention.-

Mrs.

.

. Samuel Rogers , who was called to Al-

mona , Kas. , last week , by Illness of a brother-
returned home on Monday evening.-

C.

.

. W. Beck , Bartloy , secretary county agrl-

cultural soclty , had business in the metropolis-
yesterday. . He reports prospects for fair prom-
islng. .

Mrs. R. C. Fisher , formerly a resident of ou-

city , passed through on the llyor , Wednesday-
bound for Denver , wher'o her husband has lo
cated.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Charles Dietrich aro lavlshinj-
a wealth of parental love on un helrapparcin-
who made his residence with them Moudaj-
morning. .

Mrs. E. A. HolKster and Miss Ida J. Hollibte-
ireturned , last Friday evening , from a few-

weeks' visit to Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Holhster al-

Cheyenne , Wyo.-

Thos.

.

. Colfer. E. C. Bullew , CD. Wtmlquis-
delegates , and E. C. O'Doimell , of this place-
attended the democratic state convention a-

iLincoln , Wednesday.-

C.

.

. D. Ercanbrack was up from Hastings-
Wednesday , packing and loadinghishousehoh-
effects for shipment to Hastings , where he ha ;

located iu the saloon business.-

E.

.

. C. Balleiv came home from the bourbon-
convention all loaded down with democratic-
honors. . He Is the state central committee-
man from this , tho eleventh judicial district

Miss Nellie Fisher who has been the guest-
of tho Misses Hunt for tho past few weeks , re-

turned to her homont Waunern Falls , Tuesday-
morning. . Little Jessie Johnson accompanied-
her. .

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh W. Cole and babies re-

turned home , last night , from a prolonged visit-
in Gencseo , III. Mis3 Eva Crooks accompanied-
them and will remain here on a visit of a few
months.-

Mrs.

.

. Berry , mother of Misses Rachel and-
Lou and Messrs. Henry and George , arrived-
In the city , this morning , from Virginia. 111. ,

and will make her children a visit of a number-
of weeks.-

Miss

.

Anna McNamnra of the corps or teach-
ers

¬

city schools returned , the first of the week ,

from her vacation in Illinois , much refreshed-
and invigorated for tho work of the fall and-
winter term of sehool-

.Albert

.

Koren returned home , yesterday ,

from his visit to Orleans , where he has been-
spending a couple of weeks looking after his-

tine farm located near there. He disposed of-

a number of steers while absent-

.John

.

Ilealy , late baker nt the Bon Ton , de-

parted
¬

for St. Louis , Saturday morning , a fact-
his many friends iu the city will regret. He-
was an enthusiastic member of the local base-
ball club and he will be missed from the ranks-
of the "Famous. "

Jacob Thomas , a former resident of McCook-
but more recently of Hayes county , departed-
for Denver , this morning , where he will make-
his home. He will build himself a dwelling ,

ivhen his family will follow. He reports work-
plentiful and wages good , at his trade.-

Charles

.

and Henry Hartshorn of Buckley.I-
II.

.

. , came in on thellyer. Tuesday , rcmaiuing-
he guests or.I. B. McservemidfamilyofBrush-

ureek until the following afternoon , when-
they continued their journey to Denver on tho-
Uyer.. The young men are about to locate in-

Nebraska 'in bus ihtfss , perhaps at Kearney.-

On

.

Tuesday , Mr. John Hannan was in the-
Jity advertising the Omuha Fair aijd Exposi-
ion; Association's fourth niiuu.il fair, which-
jccurs on September 314th. . ith , Gth , "th , 8th.-

The
.

"Siege ofSebastopol" is one of the leading-
features being advertised by Mr. Hannan.-
This

.

silone covers Ave acres and 300 people are-
required to make the exhibition , which per-

nips
-

has never been exceeded in America.-

Lou

.

Arniacost , of Beatrice , a large stock-
jwiieron the Frenchman , was a Commercial-
njest , Monday. Mr. Arniacost was treasurer-
af Chase county , nt an early date in its organ-
zation.

-

. when the cowboy held forth in all his-

pristine glory in Southwestern Nebraska. But-
imes; have chanted. The cowboy has become-
i reminiscence and thu granger has come in-

md possessed.the fair lands along the White-

nan's
-

Fork.-

Mrs.

.

. Joseph Wenger and two children , of-

2niroIII..Mis. . Lou Rogers , of New Mexico ,

ind Miss .losio Danforth of Washington , III. ,

irrived iu the city , Tuesday arternoon , on the-
Iyer. . They remained here over night , guests-
jf Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Wilcox , the entire party-
augmented- by Mis. J. A. Wilcox and daugh-

er
-

Mabel the following morning , going to-

L'renton , where the visiting friends will spend-

i week or more with relatives. Mrs. Wilcox-
tml daughter returned home on the evening-
sussenger. .

Mrs. 1. E. Cochran killed a large aud vicious-
attlesnake• , yesterday , on the walk , in their-
Tontjard. . It had eight rattles and foight-
vickedly while being dispatched with the gar-

Jen
-

tioe. The children were playing on the-

valk at the time when his sunkeship made bis-

ippoarauce trom a hole in the wooden wulk.-

ne
.

) of th" children bad just parsed over the-

inle aud another whp nppro.ich'ug when lhe-

b'iidlv reptile crawled out quietly and coiled-

leiweeu them. Mrs. Cochran feiirlesily ilis-

kimmI

-

of the ilan cions intruder, and then ,

viiiuao line , fell :i"IiUIe frightened" iifscr alli-

Viik over. It was a narrow escape.-

To

.

Advertise Red Willow.-

William

.

Coleman. pnident of county agii-

ulutv.l
-

• .society , leaves for Iowa.mte fair,
o morrow • •viig.: . to t.r.d-e an i-Nhil.it u.'

ircflm-t.s fion; tins eo.u.ty l-.civ. II.will
i'mi take with Idui someeinu.irsde! >eriptive-

.iftuis s. etiou. ( ! o.id ri'MiIla may i T.ei -

'•ifiou\ his I'JTnrt-

B

- .

x L'uyir Pridr.Gt Caucus-

.Tinn'ii

.

| : ! :ii Jis in IU : .
%

; t j-r.-einei wi.'l-

Imid a i : ileus n , [ , lv ;i.\ jnrs<0mot hmi-

September

-- ,

lUi. . llr the pin ! - • - * • * ! piaci'ig iu-

nomination candidatesfor thearioiK pn-

cinet

-

oflices. Lei e eiy ii-puOniiu; lake an-

Interest a d 11prcs'iit. .

. j i ii in m awK=3c=a-

THE RAILROAD.Hu-
pt.

.

. l'helan Is In thu city today.-

It
.

Is now staled that tho foundation for tti-

shops will bo put down before frost , thU ru-

lSupt J. It. Pholnn of the high line was-
welcomo visitor in tho "rrldo of the Valley
Wednesday.-

With

.

tho now time table , September lOth.tt
' • Q" will put a fast train on botweon Ltnco
and St. Louis-

.Frank

.

Hards went up to Donvcr , this afto-
noon , to meet his wlfo nod.babies. They wl-

be homo ou to-morrow morning's train-

.Frank

.

Dillon of tho car repairer's forco d-

pa ttcd forTrcmont , Tazowell county , Illlnoi-
Wednesday morning , on a visit or u month i

his old home-

.It

.

is rumored that thu steel may yet bo la
on tho Frenchman line , this fall , as far up t-

Wauuetu Falls and perhaps a short distant-
beyond. . How well grounded the report w-

know not-

.The

.

Burlington road has leased thu Wabas-

track Into St. Louis which gives ii through an-

direct lino from Denver to that city. Throug-
passenger trains will be put on In u short tlm-

and tho running time between tho two citlc-
considerably reduced.-

Hon.

.

. A.C.Ciunpbell , division superlntcndec-
of tho II. & M. , accompanied by Hon. Thos-

Colfer, agent for tho Lincoln I.and Company-
at McCook , wcro In tho city , Wednesday. The-
were viewing tho grado of this line or roac-

preparatory to completing tho same. Thcro I

now no doubt but tho work of laying tho mil-
will bo commenced at onco. Imperial Chrou-
cle. .

Considerable Interest is being taketi Iu th-

question as to what movoment the Rock Is-

land will make in tho construction of its lin-

from Norton , Kansas , to tho Northwest. It I

said upon good authority that their purpose 1

to parallel the B. & M. through Chase count ;

to Holyoke. Colorado , and from that poln-
north to tho coal flulds ln Wyoming. Omahi-
Excelsior.

#

.

No little excitement and interest lmvo boe-
iaroused by the report that the Rock Island I

preparing to mako a su rvcy from Norton , Kan-
saB , through Red Willow county up the French-
man and into thu Wyoming coal region. Tin-

Rock Islund would about UU tho averago cltl-
zen's cup of happiness , so fur us railroads an-

concerned , and we hope tho rumor has som-
iground hi fact.-

Tho

.

B. & M. are making some fast timo wltl-
stock trains from Denvor. On Wednesday-
night a train of twenty-two cars left Denver ir
8:45 makingstopsof thirteen minutos at Akroi-
ten minutes at McCook , two minutes at HastI-
ngs. . Tho train reached Pacific Junction at'-
P.. M. , having changed enghies.crews nnd waj-
cars at Lincoln , without a stou. Distance M-

.miles , time twenty-two houis and firtcon inin
utes.-

Thomas

.

Colfer, attorney nt law and ageni-
for the Lincoln Laud Co. at McCook. and A. C-

Campbell , B. & M. It. R. Supt. of thesaim-
place , were at Wauneta on Monday. These-
gentlemen wcro accompanied by Mr. O'Neil-
Gen. . Manager of too Harlem Cattle Co. ant-
Mr. . McEvoy 6T Stratton. They expressed i-

very gratifying opinion or Wauneta and hei-

ivnter power , and gave us assurance that tin-
people of Wauneta had not located hcreii
rain. Wauneta Breeze-

.Considerable

.

Interest is being taken in thi-
question as to what move the Rock Island will-

make m the construction of Its line from Nor-
ton , Kan. , to the northwest. It Is said upon-
ood; authority thattheirpurposcistoparallcl-

the II. & M. through Chase county to Holyoki-
In Colorado , and from that point noilh to the-

coalfields in Wyoming. Eoually good author !

ty is to the effect that it will build directlj-
wrest from Norton to Colorado Springs , bul-
Dhase county expects it and Holyoke is bank-
tag on it within three months. Omaha Bee-

.The

.

democratic convention was held al-

Lndianola , last Saturday, and resulted in tin-
lomination of Jesse Welborn as candidate
"or representative , A. J. Bittenhoiise , county-
tttorney , and Samuel Young , commissioner ,

second district. The attendance was small ,

md enthusiasm lacking. The failure to work-

he fusion deal with the union labor fellows-
hrew a wet cloth over the entire proceed-
ngs

-

, leaving the "united , aggressive and-

'earless" democracy of Bed Willow county-
piite disconsolate and with little to expect hi-

he fall election-

.The

.

appearance of the high school buildina-
las been greatly improved by an application-
if Allen McDonnell's patent roof paint ; and-

it the same time the roof , which has been-

eaky , has been made practically water tight ,

dr. McDonnell has an excellent paint and he-

ipplies Hie same carefully and thoroughly ,

it adds years to Hie wear of a roof. He has-

minted a large number of roofs throughout-
he city , and has given general satisfaction.-
t

.
you have a leaky roof , consult Mr. Mc-

Donnell

¬

at once-

.The

.

ladies of the Methodist mite society ,
vith a few invited friends , repaired to the-

lelightfnl shades of Brush creek , yesterday ,

vhere they enjoyed a bxsket picnic of all the-

isual pleasurable features. The ladies had
. famous "spread ," as all agree who Iuxuri-
ted

-

in the profusion of bubatantials and-

astrouomic; danties spread out before tiieni-

.The

.

boys are smoking cigars on Chan. Beli-

sip

-

, to-day. Chan , did the door keeper-
ct for the geometrical societyeiitertainmeiit ,

*st evening. "After the op 'ra was over ,"
niong his assets were found tour Commercial-
louse batli tickets , innocently passed upon-

iy Geo. E. Of comse it was not intended-
or publication , but such things will leak out-

.The

.

nominees of the republican party in-

ted Willow county do not by any means-
offer in comparison with union labor or dent-

cnitic
-

candidates. Wilcox , Suavely and-

llackmau are able and honest men , capable-
if Idling their ofeice-s with credit. They will-

e elected by good majoiities , each and all of
hem-

.The

.

funeral of Mr.s. lienrge I'oh. who died-

n Wednesday , occurred from the German-
Congregational chinch , at two o 'clock , this-

fteinoon , Hev. Win. Stiess , assisted bylJev.
. S. Kelsey , ollieiating-

.The

.

publisher is in receipt of eonipliinent-
ries

-

to the fairs of Hitchcock aud Hayes
( • unties. The former occurs on Sept. 2.i. . rir.-

s.

.

. The latter Sept. 4 , 5 , 0. Thank-

The

--.

Commercial Ilou.sc is becoming d -
ervedly popular with traveling men. who-

nake their head-piaiteis there in iucrea.sliig-

lumber. .- .

.Note changes in adveitisement.sufV. . f *.

-.aToiui.tto i Co. , the Pioneer il.irdv.aie-
lole , autl L. UiTioit-iiuer. t.i-.iie. 'ch.i : . . Lsilor.-

D.

.

. li-pieiil tax p.iyei *. ni.tUe .v note oi ; . : . -

iuiittreasure 's visit , sjepteiuber W and ' i.-

K.

.

. *d WiiUwijiKiilxi tair. yt ivm > Mi ' r ,

Ui. in' heln o.iti-l , I'A , -ilil.V.I i_) -.iij. - r-

.The.

.

mw want >chii.i. bit iidin i- ivuiuiiti.tr
o loom up in n.oul'i! > j ii.ms.-

All

.

kind- : . m-Jioo : .snij.iie| > ; .t 'Vim Tis-;
.- . . t.t'.iiv at uv.e-t pue.s-

.r2

.

Sjch'oi : of Lend for JuL CAj-/ .

5 iti • iic-l inl tiii- elaiiii -iijniiiii ! r.

J.iiabout ! . } ;i.-n- > jiial eaut be iilur-
U iu the Asection. . at-

AioCkaokb.n ' .s.

UNIVERSALwtf-

'VSis. .
MID S? toJ Jau> vl.-

IS

.

AM tf \ S fftW AH
(* tAt\&Z$ m &tlB WIRE-
ahu A J- O C fej-a CUTS ,common HRSKw f&fca

0I3F.ASES * & Vjki & &Gf-
or P2.Vr 5 ?KiJfTOT 'l%

'* <Wmm.WKemyt.m. ' <% * • 1-

FurSutobyA.MuMlllcn. . !

U. L.P.COHVENTWH. II-

1.1'roin lndianola Courier. ]
Pursuant to call , tho delegates to tho TJ.Ij. I* .

county convention mot at tho court houso In \

this city on Saturday and woro called to ordor .
\

by chairman Watklns at 11 A. M. S. D. Hunt , ]

of McCook was chosen as temporary chairman S

and A. F. Hardin of East Valley as temporary Is-

eorotiuy. . jl-

Messrs. . W. M. Rollins , Atkins , and Jos. Hill a-
won : appointed a committee on credentials. jf-

Messrs. . W. M. Rollins , Isaac Smith , N. Dutch * ii-

cr, M. Orlflln and Ora Clark wore appointed n 3-

committee * 'on resolutions.
On motion tho temporary organization was jf-

made permanent. Adjourned until 1 P. M. a-

Convention called to order. I-

Tho committee on credentials roported that I-

the sovoral precincts woo entitled to represen-
tatiou

- \
ng follows : %

Willow Guovk. S. . ). Hunt , S. Rollcy.T. ft-

M.Hclm.N.O.WiekwIro.M.Urllnn.H.n.SuKO. . iI-

nihaxola. . N. D. Ulukcly , Goo. Cruirjr , 0. S. m-

VaiiOoi'cn , Frank Zimmerman , J. II. Thorn-
ley

- W
, J. II. kilfforc. f-

Uox Eldeic Geo. Ilautliorii. Ira Miller , M. \
Dooley. I. W. Spauldlux'. T. C. Teas , Fred Hut-
ler.

- 1
. 1-

Gkuvkr. . F. J. Ilushoui,'. Jus. Lnwthcrs , |
John Harris , Sidney Doduo , J. Goodonberjfer ,

*
'J-

Geo. . Meyors. 1-

Reu Wili.ow.T. . J. Itugglcs. W.M. Rollins ,
*

.;

FreoThomtis , J.R.Neal , A.C. Iliack , K. Canada. -:

Coleman. Robert Moore , I'hinip Sommors , II-

John McCotter , H. It. llixlcr, M. Coyle , S. 1) ,

McLuln.-
GitANT.

.

. W. Holdrcdtfe , D. St. Gcnnaln. C.V. *

Anderson. Jus. Hill , Frank Cain , W. Gold. i-

East Vallkv. A. F. Hardin , Ora Clark. W. ]
D. Stambaugh , T. M. Clurlc , Peter Muntz , Rice
Rowe. I-

Tvhone. . A. F. Wilcox , W. JL Clark , Win. J-

.Stuck
.

, C. H. Nichols. A. FoukIi. a. W. Joslln-
.Noiitii

.
Vallkv. A.Z.Tetor , Chas. Uede , W.-

H.
.

. Ault , 0. Ohleson , G. W. Arboffaat. Albert
Ault-

.Mtssouiti
.

Ridge. H. II. Jones. J113. Robin-
son.

¬

. Robert Jones , I. M. Smith , David Deveny-
.Uonoville.

.
. N. Dutcher.-

Danuuiiv.
.

. S. S. Graham.-
The

.

committee on resolutions reported the
following-

Resolved , that tho electors or tho U. L-
.party

.
In mid for Red Willow county, Nebraska ,

re-alllrm our faith iu theprlnciplesof iheU. L.-

P.
.

. us enunciated iu the Ij. I. . National con voli-
tion

¬

nt Cincinnati. May 111. 1888. That our-
standard hearers. A. J. Streeter and Charles E ,
Cunningham , are placed iu nomination for the-
oflices of president and vice-president and de-
fenders or the masses iiKalnht tho classes and-
as thu only championo of this the peoples ,
cause , for the highest olliees in the laud. Wo-
therefore pledge our votes and every honor-
aide

-

eltort to secure for them tho electoral-
vote of the state ot Nebraska.-

IIk
.

it PUitTiiKK iiesoi.vei ) . that the vital is-

sues to the people of Red Willow county are-
reform measures upon theouestionsof usury ,

railroad legislationeiiuitaliieandjustlaws for-
thu administration of tlio alfaii-H of thu state r-
county and municipalities , uud such reform-
measures are the result only of legislation ami-
for the purpose of these vital and most impor-
tant reforms the U. L. P. presents a candidate-
for the state logislature whose obligations and •

political relations pledge him to tills cause (.f 3-

tho people. \
The U. Ij. P as it party declares its purposi *

to battle for the livtujr lsin - .s of th day nno .

hour and relu.si ; to UkIii. for deaii issm-x or br .
a party to the foree and f ram ! of n hi rinjr for ",
InterestPthatare tiorn of pri-Ju.liees. pnrti.aii-
ship and seciionalisin. uhich isHiieH with th -

spoils and jiouer of olliee aie the real subject-
of contest between lhe two old parties.-

W.
.

. M. Rollins. Chairman.-
On

.
motion report adopted.-

On
.

motion the rules were suspended and tin * jj-
convention nominated SidneyDodjje for CoU-

ity

: - |
attorney by acclamation. *

T. M. Helm , I. W.Spauldingaiid A. C.Ten'-
were placed iu nomination for representative.-
An

.

informal ballot resulted :
Helm , CO ; Spauldinif. : j ; Teal. .'
.On

.

motion the nomination was made unani-
mous. .

A. F. Hardin and N. W. Fungli were placed-

iu nnmiuution for commissioner 2nd district.-
An

.

informal ballotresulted : '
Hardin , It : Fouu'h. It-

.On

.

motion the nomination of Hardin was-

made unanimous.-
On

.
fnotion the following ; gentlemen wort-

elected

-

delegates lo the stale convention : F.

D.Hunt. T. C. Teas. N. Dutcher. P. Summers-
C.

.
. I. . Wntkiiis. Ja.sHill , J. F. Rhiul ; . I. W.

W.Spnuld-
iuc.

.
lollowlnp county central committcti-

vas

-

then chosen :
S. Ii. Miller, Chairman ; T.M.Clark.Secretarr.k-
Villow

.

Gro\c , S. I > . Hum-

.lndianola
.

A. C.Ten
.Uox

I.

Elder Ira Miller-

.Server
.

, Ja < . Lnwtlicn-
'oleman

- .
" , P. ? inincrs.-
a

.
111111. • • • • • • • . • . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . ..Tlh.illll.

I.ast Valley , I. M. Clark-
Tyrone C II. Xiehol-
tiorth

- .

Valley C.A.I.edc.-
Missouri

.

Ridjfe , I. M. Smith.-

rtondviile
.

. .J> . I'ntchQr.-

Banbury
.

S.S.Graham.-
ted

.

Wiliow A. C lilack.-

Ou
.

motion the couiiuitti-e v.as authonzed to
111 vacancies in its membership.-

On
.

motion seljoiirned sine die-

.County

.

Seat Items. .

From lndianola Courier. ]

Several of our citiis are talkim : of tak-

ng
-

advantage of Hie $1 >.V found trip lateto-
he National ( J. A. II. leunioii at Columbus ,

Jluo , to visit friends aud relatives in thu east ,

is the tickets are good for forty days it-

ive- > a splendid oppoitunitj to vL it Hie "oldl-

ome. ."
The canal hnml elei-sioii ii: North Valley-

uecinct resulted ICO in favor of Itond.s tu. 5-

igaiust. . It has been intimated that an in-

unction
¬

vt ii ! be Mied out to restniin the issr-
ng

-
of the bonds. We do not know the-

louuds- , but attorney Frank Selby , of Cam-

nidge
- ,

, was in the city Wednesday looking-

he m.tter uji-

.From

.

Lewis Casten we lean : the particulars-
f• the sad and fatal aecideiit which befel An-

Iu.v
-

Walton on Thur-ilay le-t. ? Ir. Waiton-
va.s living on a faun of Will McCool and-

iwnetl h.df a section of !::ml ; .i Frontier-
o.uiiy. . wh"ie he wi> urikin-r Jti> at the time-
i' thaeiiteiil. . It sif.iis ji : , ' it.iinir to the-

i.ice w : i-r " In * wa-s m-iivinc h-- • •:u"rii-ii : i-

inutile liirrid. i s.i..rt uuu ni., : i t'.e iuo.nr ;

hat !ieh id h' t two oi tlir.'i'jii-iirii'i'hitk-'iis
• nt moiiiini : ami w'mii = ir. . : • the iiay-

itlil one winii of Hie ni' -. r tlv (
- | - - i > nd-

lenty
-
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